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Make Cauliflower Rice at Home
With the Farberware® Rice-n-Slice Vegetable Ricer
New York City, January 2018 – Farberware
introduces the Rice-n-Slice™ Vegetable Ricer,
making it quick and easy to prepare healthy
cauliflower rice at home. The Rice-n-Slice also rices
broccoli, squash, potatoes, and carrots. In minutes,
your vegetables will be ready for sautéing,
steaming, roasting, baking, and mashing.
Riced cauliflower is a grain-free, gluten-free, lowcarb substitute for regular rice, and a healthy way
to add nutrients to meals. You can eat cauliflower or vegetable rice as a separate side dish or
add other vegetables and proteins to create a complete meal.
The Farberware Rice-n-Slice is easy to use. Place it on a flat surface and lightly press to secure
the suction feet; this means you won’t have to hold the bowl when you chop. Slip the blade
over the center of the 7.5-cup capacity bowl and add vegetables. Cover, attach the pump
mechanism, and slide the green switch. Pump until your vegetables are crumbled to the desired
size, then you can sauté or steam your vegetable rice.
The clear bowl snaps out of the base for easy cleaning. A perfect gadget for healthy eating, the
Farberware Rice-n-Slice Vegetable Ricer has a suggested retail price of $24.99.
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